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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S ALTA TODAY
The House of Quality

I
The Eagle Finds the High Places, but Con-ro- y

Finds the Low Prices.

COlOH.ffi
525 Main SL Free Delivery. Phone 640

KKI.CN A OTOX KTAIIM IV
"MAUAJIK l"

"Muuitnio the new
play, featuring Keenu Owen and

adapted from (. Henry'M well known
Ntofy, "Mudtime. oC the
KnnchcH." will ho exhibited ut the
Pastime. Thcatro, toduy

It Is a thrilling play In which the
eoHt and the went meet, the Kreater
Part "of the ucllon taking place In the
west. MIhs Owen appears first o a
mieicty debutante and finally k the
proprietor of n Bheep ranch In the wild,
and woolly weHt. llelng a Hplendid
horsewoman MIhm Owen felt very
much at homo In the role.

Ah the ranch liens hIio Irf annoyed
ly tho attention of a (luHiKuing fore-ma-

who thlnkH he can talie advan-
tage of her KlrllKh iiiiMojihlHllcntlon.
I''lnally he is forced to flee from him
and Heck protection. Her escape on
horseback In ono of the eJii UIiik fea-
tures of tho play. .

HERE'S THE PICTURE YOU ARE WAITING
FOR.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Jewel Carmen
IN

The Kingdom
of Love

la the Kloiulykc Dance Halls.

Tlic story of a girl who sold herself to the highest
bidder to save her mother's life. The fiance hall
keeper and the minister bid for her who won? It'
all happens in Nome Alaska the land of frozen
wastes.

Miss Carol HolloMuy. Vltuifrupli'-i-

feiirless little star. Is put to one of the;
severest tests in her screen career
when she falls Into a tempestuous
mountain streuni to be rescued by
William Ituncan. while the camera re-

gisters another thrilling scene In the
fourth episode or The Fighting Trull"
Greater VitJUfraph's wonderful serial
of adventure and the ureal . outdoors.
She is a strong swimmer and Mr.
Duncan a hereillex, but both were bad-

ly bruised b.v helllg dashed - llKalnst
rocks and the sides of the cliff ami
I heir strength well none when he Ki ts
her ashore. lint Hie picture Is made
up of just such scenes where life and
limb are not reckoned too seriously,
with the. result It Is uietuestlonably
the most KrlpidiiK ami realistic screen
Pluductiuu in the world today.

A young American mining eugiiieei
under contract to supply lb" allies
with ore used in the maniif icI lire of
uiiiinunitjon Is foiiKhl to the death b.v

an uncut of Hie Central Towers, who
employes a li I of outlaws who seek
bj flic and food and dynamite to des-
troy the mine.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the pictures
were taken l Hie wiblc-- l reaches of
Hie Sierras in Southern California or
ui he odKc of Hie ureat Nevada

turns uHlde many temptations. Yean I

later ronie'a youth ami a minister,
Uoth are uttra'trted by the Klrl who hah
grown beautiful., tyie day the youth
Sets a letter. ' retnrn home.
IJIs mother is 111 unil needs him and;
money for an opei'iitlun ti save her j

life. The iHd shows theletter to the;
girl who discovers that the youth it--'

her brother. , Waiving aside every
thought of self and without tellitiK the!
lad who she is, she goes to the town
dunce hall and to, gel the money fop
her mother offers herself lit marriage
to tho hlKhcst bidder. A vile idd
miner tries" to bid her in but Die '

minister offers more and Kefs tier.
He borrows the homey from the

dunce hall proprietor en eor.ditiou that
if he does not pay II kick within a'
certain time he Is to be the willing
slave of the proprietor. Tli- minister,
BOCS to dig Bold. The dunce ball pro:
prlctor, whose business he has hurt,
conspired, to put him out of the way
but. tin- - (till heroically I lie minis.
(r. The dance hall man killed in
the light to (set tile minis!, r ami Hie
minister is free of bis debt. m
course he marries tie hi.

t'osy Today
Heiress to hidden mine of vast alu-- j

rescued by sweetheart who ieaps from
high cliff Into Htreuin.

Bananas, Still, Dozen 30c
Corn , 2 cans 25c; case $2.75
Tomatoes 2 cans 25c, case $2.90
ToimHooh, Solid Vuck. cn iSo. vkhc (3.411
IriuHa, wuiuml ItMj and 5e
Kvaixirated I'cuvliea, pound ."mj

lUnc'k FIk, puund I.V:
Seedless Jlulrtinx, pound 15o
Scedeil Ilaifcltu, 2 wcWkcs 25
AIImth Oiiih, 30c
Olymplu l'uu Cujtn llour. pxiiia 300 "

C'rlwu fmiall 5r, medium Hue, iHrjre tl.M
Slacwoiil, ftwhttti, S jwuiul bux 53o
1OasH'm Com Ileal, muiid Hack 5c
1 lolled (. pound wick 70
K.ve Hour, pound melt 70o
lliickwluwt. B pound fuck , (MIc
lloinlny. 9 Muu suck CUc
Toilet IaM-r- . 4 null xau
( ItruH I'oMdcr, pnekago 25c

Alia Today
Kliort S,miiH of

Tho Kingdom of Ijitn
Into the north, annum; the cold

seekers comen a father mul :i dauKhter
(Jewel tirnien). The father had li lt
his wlfo and Hon deHitute In this
rough cumlmny the'clrl meets and

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

MUTUAL WEEKLY 1
SUFFRAGISTS CLAIM AMENDMENT WILL PASS IN THESE STATESTo Bring: 110,00 Laboicrsi

From Porto Rico and Virgin
Islands to Work in the U. S.

OUCH! RUB OUT
l! RHEUMATIC PAIN VAUDEVILLE

arville & Mcknight
Acrobatic Comiques.

musical irvings
Novelty Musical

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 30c

Itrfe'FAlV, !SOItK.MS STUT.VKSK,
poi.vncA juirr out mi

JAXIIS UVIMENT"

i.'uunt fifty! I'uln gone.
Intoumatlem Is "pnln only." Not

une'ekse In fifty requires Internal
treatment. Mop drugging! Itub the
tnlwrr rlsht away! Apply soothing,
pcnotning' Jacobs Liniment"
dlre'otly upon-th- "tendef ppot." and
relief comes Instantly. "St. Jacobs
l,lnlm.cnt In a larmless rheuniatism
liulntent which never disappoint and
?un not burn or discolor the sliln,

lumber up! Slop com plaining! Het
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs

at nny dnie More, and In Just
a moment you'll be free from pain,
serene, stlffies and swelling. Don't
Kttff-er- ! Tlellef 'await you. "St. Ja-
cobs Unlment'J ia. relieved millions
of fhouniatism suffer In the last half
century, and is Just a tood for sciati-
ca., i neuralgia . luinbnjro, ' bHckaehe,
sprains and nwelllnm.
t--i 'i i i ae

PASTIME

KIOW "oTT s DAkor V"5 i thvl
'lUVA0A INcfiRASK

t

o L L

I .
I tUPPO.rttXY F0V0ftfti
J to furrxioc V &r t

assistant srxTUcrrAitv or tt,- -

llOlt I'OST TJOI.IJi or PIVNS
TO IMIOVLDK WOlLKCItS

lxm IJAJLIlOAlrS.
The department of labor authorises

the following.
Lsuls F. Tost, assistant secretary of

tho department of labor, in a state-
ment, criticized the present aifitntioi'
tor Ihe Importation of Chinese and
Mexican labor for railroad mainten-
ance, agriculture, and other unskill-
ed work as "unnecessary ami preju-
dicial." All requirements for com-
mon labor, he declartd. can be met
by the proper distribution of tho do-

mestic mipply and by the use of Am-
erican citizens from Porto ltlco and
the Virgin Islands.

ror Houtll ami Southwest.
Mr T'ost disclosed the fact that tho

department of labor through the
United States employment service
which has been made the national
war labor mobilizing; and distributing
machine. Is new arranging" to bring
Into the country approximately 1 a

common laborers from these two
territories. Director Oencral of Ilall-load- s

McAdoo has asked the federal
Kinployment Service to assist in sup-
plying the roads with labor for main-
tenance and shop work, and the Im-

mediate needs of several roads were

Seena Owen
IN

BO-PEE- P"AN OLD RECIPE

rnro DARKEN HAlR
- ' fturned Over to.lho employment serv

Woniun MiiffruRlsts whu wrni a vie- - them from the I'nitcd Siatt-- cnjitf.
to'ry In the Houw of KMT8intalives whlth has yet to art. Thi-r- ore now
when that bmlv i;iicd the const itti- - twelve full mifrase and five
tlohal amendment believe they will be more which women to vote
able to convince twenty-fou- r more In presidential contests. ot hnw )iitve
Rtnten the amendment Mhould In ud- - varloiiH limited forms of soffrnse.
opted by them, that Is. if it goes to Klve presidential and the twelve full

HUffrase states are. of course, expect-
ed to vote fr the amendment.
Nineteen others. Home of which have
various rirms of suffrage, !ust vott
IV r the amendment to fill the consti-
tutional regulrenient ' of thlrty-nl- x

states. Conservative suffragists think
ela win o and Vermont are doubtful.

KAUK TKA-AN- Kl'IJUlll TlltNS
ice by Assistant Director A. II. Kinitn.

Tho United Mates employment ser-
vice is now arranging with the rall- -;IIAV;.KAIKI llAril DAHK

. A VI 1iUSV.

Itilt Ifart look to your laurel!
Sucna Owen In tho new Triantfle ila
"Madame ." rides a Clicking
broncho, leaps from horseback lo
iirovinp train, swims across a luko
wearing a heavy khaki suit and
knueks down an assailant at the same
time making a liyhtnitifj leap ustriiic
her liorse.

roads in tho south and southwest for
the employment of these territorial

maintenancelaborers Inii,,,,.,, .,..,,,' t,.u-- o,u common Hence the use of substitutes is not
Tea and Sulphur, properly com- - ' ,d 'or ''elr retKa ,f"r f"""
nniimlril brines h.iek t he nat urn rulor service uurmg me iiir

cultural season in those regions. A

I. lark loads and fields. All they had
to eat In their wandering wa-- s what
they begged. .' They slept hi burns
und sheds at night.

She snvs Knvioil offered her no
Physical harm.

j so expensive as It seems. At any rate,
j American soldiers and their allies

need the flour thus savcl. and ail pa-- i

triotie hotlHow ives will see that they
get It as far as possible.

ADULTS 20cCHILDREN rcMISSING M IKKll, . 1 I .

ItlC.M) IX ITAI.IW'S HIT

Silvester Yuvioli. wily had boarded
fivo years with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. K. Strickland, was found with
Kivoll today In a shack In the Italian
quarter "f South OluKlou bury, here
they had been since Saturday morn-
ing.

Invld Cavaneri said they had enmo
to his hut for food Saturday and he
knew nothing of the dlsuppeurunce-unti- l

Monday evening. He informed
the authorities this ninrnlnLf and the
arrest was mailo by Iepuiy slierifs
House lind Hansen.

Miss Strickland says she wus forc-
ed lo go with Uovioii through fear.
After leaxing the unto at Clastonbnry
she was obliged to walk mib-- through

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii

More Funds For Polish ICtiief.
ISKIINK. Switzerland. Jan. J'.i.

Funds for the relief of war sufferers
in 1'iduml again have been transmit-
ted through the American legation
here. They include $!u.i,fiiio from the
American lied Cross and $"S.UU0 from
the friends of Poland in lloston. With-
in vo months America has sent $31 r, .

aire through this city to the Poles.

soon us tonnage Is available Mr. Post
announced Ju.ooe common laborers
will bo transported from Porto Kico
and V. C. Roberts. saial agent of
the lalor department, will leave fox

tho Island this week to muke the
transportation arrangements.

Statement by Mr. Post.
Mr. Post said:
"There Is absolutely no necessitj

for the Importation of common
from Mexico and China. The

WiluHon for such ucllon is prejudi-
cial becauso it Increases the fnlse Im-

pression that thore Is not- a sufficient
supply of domestic labor. The war
problem will be solved Just as soon
as tho coun:ry ns a whole rciilizcs
that there Is no eeneral shortage of
labor, and devotes all effoits do dis

- ami Slio W'umlertsl Many la,
l I IcIiK She Sj. Itut He

Offered No Harm.
Mmpl.KTOW.V. Conn.. Jan. ill.

fcslhcr Strickland, the seventoon-yca- r

uld Portland hluh school Klli who
on her way home Monday

atiernoon. Jan. I. in company with

and, lustre to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ago the old
way lo get this mixture was to make
It nt home, which is musio und trou-
blesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug sotro for "Wveth's Suso und
Sulphur Compound. You will set n
l.irgl) bottle of this old time recipe Im-

proved by Iho addition of other In-

gredient for about 00 cents. Every-
body, uses thla preparation now,

one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, us It does It
so naturally and evenly. You dampen
a s)ionge or soft brush with It and
draw 1hls through your hair, tailing
one small strand ut a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears and niter
another application or two. your hair
becorjri-- s beautifully dark, thick and
rlossyiand you luok years younser.
WycUt'a Sago and Sulphur Compound
Is b! ulrllghtful toilet requisite. It Is

COSY TODAY
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIMMIIIMMI

THE BIG 3LATE PRESIDENT'S WIDOW AT HER DESK WORKING FOR PATRIOTISM
IIIIIMIMIIIIIIMMUIIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIinilllMlllllllllllllimillllllMMIMmillllM

tribution of the available supply

Some Practical Uses
not lidonded for tho cure, mitigation) Of Wheat Substitutes X i i Ior .rvreiii ion v,.. o

'
. . i. . IKun .Milam of O. A. C TelLs Ilonst- - a rwlics May Alcit the

of Hie fund Ailmlnlstratloil.
COHVALUIS. urc., Jan. "Kiih- -

"THE FIGHTING TRAIL"

The Other Half
The Outlaws Have Gathered; Nerve and Six-shoote- rs

Oppose Treachery.

GLASS OF SALTS Hi 1c v . illIrr said than done." Is the way many
pirploTcd housewives felt Monday
niornlnir last after reading that they.i CLEANS KIDNEYS!

"" v.oold bo required to use as much
. nlieat substitutes as wheat products

BACK lIliJtTS U 11UU-- lIF. iiid(ir ())0 ncv foU(, a0,nhilstratlon
J'lt IIOTHFHS VOt", IHUXK trder. To hell) them out of their

IXTS OF "WATtllt. IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillinilllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltMIMMIIMIIIHdifficulty the O. A. C. news editor
'iiiiiented to lean Milam. of the

; 1

". ' i

i
4

'Wjiijii your kidneys hurt you andinm Kconomics department, for a
yuurytHieli feels sore, don't-ge- scared j practical method of meeting; the re- -

riaulremeiit.and nVocecd to load your stomach with i' Helen Holmes
in .ims-3KS-a

?
If jt .'.

If til --

111 C .
- bJ -

tit

"The new order stipulates that the
housewives must purchase with every

older of flour an equal amount o.'

substitutes.' said Milam, "und of
course they will want to use these
lo the best advantage. Dut they are
not called on to use them all In brend-makln- g

and so may use part as ce

a lo vbf drugs that excite tho kidneys
atfd ;irrltato the entire urinary tract.
Korp-u- r kidneys clean like you keep
yuur l)fw-cl-s clean, by flushing them
with a mild., harmless salts which

the body's urinous waste and
stimulate them to their normal ac-

tivity::: The function of the kidneys
l. i. ...filler the blood. In 24 hours

l lie JUUiD l
reals, in puddings.

ironi II r.Bil crutiis of acid! "Corn meal, rolled oats and oa

and waste, so we can readily under- - meal, barley flour und rice and po-.i-

ti,. vinil Iniuortunce of keeping j tato flour, may be used In yeast EXPRESS
THRILLS SENSATIONS EXCITEMENT

II, a bUlnvM acllve bread as substitutes for lo or
tho wheat flour. The rolled outs es

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMliiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii

Drmk lots of water yon can't
drink-- too much: also get from any
Pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Kilts;' take a tablespooliful In a glass
uf water before breakfast each morni-

ng1 tut a few days and your kldny
will ait fine. This ruinous salts Is

made 'from tho act of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthia. and
has been used for generations to clean
und stimulate clogged kidneys; also to

pecially make an excellent breud.
Bread with any of these substitutes
Is made precisely ua bread without
them." ,

"The use of subtllllles s cereals
mid breakfast foods makes u pleus-lu- g

change in the menu. Hy mixing
dried prunes, slightly conked and
seeded, with Ihe cooking barley
breakfast food or other ccrculs a

breakfast dish Is oblancd

Keystone Comedy
1 Vt- -

,.ii- - ih. ei,iH lii urine so it no
lunircrils a source of Irritation, lhuSCorn starch tuny bo used to thicken 1 2--

J&cheese,..i,,). l.l.l.ler weakness. (gravies and soups. A good
, r. f

.
f

.. n. T.pudding Is made by using luyers oi
sliced corn meal mush Instead of
slices of bread."

Attention also culled to the
fact that oven though measure for
m'eaaure corn meal may cost about
twice as miieli us wheat flour, pound
lor pound It has Ihe same number of

A MIRTHFUL THRILLER.

CHILDREN oc ADULTS 20c

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cunnol In-

jure- :makes a delightful effervescent
llthlaxwatcr diink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kldncya cloun and active. Try
thls. also keep up the water drinking
and bo doubt you will wonder what
became pf your kidney trouble und

These phutoKl'aphs show Mis member ,if the executive committee to work with Ihe league. 1

Thomas J. Preston. Jr.. formerly Mrs. of the league but she is secretary "t van think of no way in which I could

Grover Cleveland, at her desk In the the oinmltt n more surely cniribnt my share to

offices or the National Seeill ity Through IMue.itl.oi. accept Inn t lie l be pi , sent n- - ,ls of .,ur mti v llun.
Tjeague. IS West street position she wrote lo l he league; ' Jidnliia i" the ver iiufo-tau- work
N"ew York City. She Is not only a "I am liappy in accepting tins oj- - v. lii- li cur breau has undertaken." iiiiiiliiiiiiliiilillilliiliiMlillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiimmiMiiiilories and gives same food value.uacKuciie, (


